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EQUALLED BY FEW

AND

FRESH

IN 1 POUND PRINTS.

Try it and you will use
mo other.

; 24c PER POUND.

LUCE BROS.
ON OTHER SH CHANNEL

Some Events of tbe Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

DISPUTE OVER BROWNING CtF

Lively Meeting lleld with Regard to It
Last Night-l.tt- tlo Elmer Williams

Kun Over by a Heavy Wpgon Run-

away on North Muln Avenue.

The West Side Interests' of The Trtbuno
have boen placed In the hnnds of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

The meeting of the Hyde Park Liter-
ary and Debating society last nlKht was
etormy. A committee consisting of
Ebenezer Davis, Morgan Uovan and
John R. Edwards, representing the
First Welsh Baptist church society, was
present and presented the latter or-

ganization's side of the present con-

troversy between t!ie twi societies over
the Browning cup. The committee gave
an official report of the action of the
church society as recorded In Satur-
day's Tribune. The literary society
then took action on the report, which
was received later. A resolution was
Introduced by iilr. Daniels, and passed
by the society, tg the effect that the
Hyde Park Literary and Debating so-

ciety demands of the Young People's
society that the challenge be accepted
as agreed by them, the provisions gov-

erning the possession of the cup re-

quiring that the society holding it must
defend It by the acceptance of all
challenges given. The resolution then
sets forth "that we view as a subterfuge
the plea of closing session or a prior
challenge (for 'acceptance of ours
waived any prior one) and further, that
we will, under Article 3, Section B,
claim the cup for our society by for-

feiture; and that the Young People's
society be notified that If by May 16,
1895, the expiration of the three months
required, our challenge will not have
been accepted as provided, we will, un-

der the section aforesaid, claim and de-

mand the cup as rightfully belonging
to us."

Much discussion, was occasioned by
the resolution before it finally passed.
An unusual crowd was in attendance,
attracted by the conflict of the two so-

cieties, and much- bitterness was ex-
pressed by some members of the young
men's organization. -

An Exciting Runaway.
A team of horses owned by bottlers

Phillips & Sons,-o- f Hampton street, be-
came frightened at the corner of Lafa-
yette street and North Main avenue,
yesterday morning, and dashed down
the avenue. , The . heavy wagon at-
tached was loaded with bottles when It
started, but when the end of; the horses'
mad rush was reached the wagon was
empty and broken glass glittered In the
midst of long streams of choice soda,
etc. The animals ran at full speed as
far as Division street, where a street
car attache ran into the road and at-
tempted to stop them. His efforts suc-
ceeded in changing the course of the
team, which took to the sidewalk, end
the wagon, coming Into contact with
numerous telegraph poles and hitch-
ing posts, was demolished until It is
worthless. The runaways were finally
stopped. The firm suffered loss from
another runaway In a different part of
the city.

A Child Run Over.
Elmer, a son of Thomas L.

Williams, of Jackson street, was Tun
over yesterday by a heavy wagon of
Miller & Co., merchants. The vehicle
ran over the lad's leg and bruised it
severely. He is now resting quietly,
and doctors hope to save the limb.

News Notes of Interest.
Miss Gertie Williams, of Price street,

is seriously 111.

The Bible class of St. David's Episco-
pal church will hold a social tomorrow
evening at the home of John Stetter, of
Chestnut street.

Samuel Davis has purchased the
Stock and right to conduct business of
the Hyde Park ctear store and will, in
the future, conduct the establishment. .

West Side policemen are having
great trouble with the Sunday base
balllsts. Particular attention will be
paid In the future to this breach of law.

The committee representing the

THEY ALL USE IT.
Residents of Chautauqua Co. Use Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Frewaburgh, Chautauqua Co., N. Y.

TThft neoole of 4hl. vlllmre ha.vn irrent ran.
son to feel grateful to Dr. David Ken- -

V nedy, the discoverer of Dr. David Ken- -
J nedy's Favorite Remedy. Mrs. R. C. Dlng- -

ley, of this place, In speaking of Favorite
I Remedy recently, said: "I consider it my
I duty to advise sick people to use FavoriteI Remedy. In one case particularly, that of

a young married woman who was suffcr- -
I Ing from the troubles many of our sex are

afflioted with. For weeks she has been
I free from those excruciating pains that

almost kill women and Dr .Kennedy's
v,QCOrite Remedy has about cured her.

VWhltman was so sick from a corn- -
yon or aisea.es that he thought he
f live but little longer, but Dr. Ken-- Y

Favorite Remedy has done so much
Im that he has worked on his farm
Vimer. in fact, he has not been no

ten years. There are a score of
here who; hav been cured by Its

Hte Remedy restores the disordered
a healthy condition, corrects con- -

In. and la a certain cure for the dls- -

td sicknesses of women;. It cures
salt rheum and eryBinelas. For

ushess, loss of sleep or that worn
wut feeling It has no equal. In, cases of
rheumatism,' dyspepsia, gravel,, Brlght's
disease, diabetes and bladder troubles,'-I- t

baa cured wher all else failed.

Washburn Street Presbyterian church
on engaging a pastor visited Avoca yes
terday and presented the invitation to
the Rev. A. J. Welsley. If a favorable
answer Is received the first service by
the new pastor will be held next Sun
day.

Police Officer Thomas Jones shot a
dog yesterday. The canine bit a young
child of Walter Connera, of Hampton
street, about a week ago and, upon
complaint being made, the above ac-
tion was taken. The child is not in a
serious condition.

The funeral of the late Lot Ludwlg
will take place today at 2.30 o'clock
from the family home. In Evans court,
Burial will be made in Washburn
Street cemetery. ..

West Sido Business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER-Cabln-et Photos, 81.40

vt uuzen, x ney are just lovoly. Con
vlnco yourself bv cnlllnir at Sturm.r'i
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Rovere Standard Java
Lotroe Is unexcelled. The leading cofToi
of the day. For sale only at P. W. M:t
son &.......Co. Flno Groceries, 110 South
flimn tLveuutr.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furnl
ture. Stoves, Tools, etc. Call anil see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1016
jacKson Btreet.

WALL FAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds
20t. Norm Main avenue, and see hi;
compii-i- e uno or wall I'aper,
niui v inilow snauos. Just opened wit
new stock.

PLUM 131 llam D. Griffiths. 113
North .Main avenue, does flrst-cku- ts

Plumbing. Sleum Heat and Gas Fitting
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

X01.TH EXP NOTES.

A number of trees are being planted
in the yard of No. 25 school.

John Wilson, of Wllkes-Barr- e, re
turned home yesterday after a few
day's visit with friends In this place.

John Lynott and Matthew Flynn, of
Market street, have returned from a
ten days' visit with friends In Toronto,

The young sun of Henry Monde, of
Meade street, dislocated his right arm
yesterday by fulling off the kitchen
sink.

Miss Florence Ham, of Honesdale,
will give an entertainment In the Provl
donee Presbyterian church next Friday
night.

Henry Smith, of Smith place, Is Buf
fering from severe cuts on the faco and
right shoulder which ho sustained by
being kicked by his horso last Saturday
night.

Henry Jenkins, of Putnam street, re
turned yesterday from West Plttston
wfctre he spent Sunday, his sister,
Mrs. Jonathan Davis, being seriously ill
at that place.

E. B. Sturges will give the third of
his series of talks on his trip around the
world tonight In the Green Ridge Pros
byterlan church. His subject will be
"Monkey Lnnd."

Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D., of Edna ave
nue, will preach the sermon today at the
Installation services of Rev. Lloyd Rob
erts as pastor of the First Welsh Con
gregational church.

Edward Fidler has engaged the room
In the Osterhout building, formerly oc
cupied by L. N. Roberts, for a court
room. He will assume his duties as
alderman of the First ward next Mon
day.

Daniel Donahoe and John Rleley
were tried, before Alderman Roberts
yesterday on the charge of larceny, be
ing accused by Thomas Deacle of steal-
ing his clothes. They are employed by
Deacle as sinkers at the West Ridge
Coal company's colliery: Deacle claims
that the men entered his apartment at
the shaft and took his clothes, but
failed to produce enough evidence
against Donahoe, who was discharged
Rleley was held in $200 ball to appear at
court.

The residence of Rev. R. S. Jones, D.
D on Edna avenue, was the scene of a
very pretty wedding last night, when
David IT. Reese, of Green street, and
Miss Annie Slmms, of Market street,
were married. Miss Mary A. Powell
ncted as bridesmaid and Thomas Will-
iams as best man. After the ceremony
the couple loft for a short wedding tour,
after which they will begin housekeep-
ing on Wayno avenue. Both parties
are well known here, the groom having
for a number of years been a member
of Bauer's band and orchestra.

TJINMORE DOINGS

Mrs. Patrick Crane, of Bunker Hill,
Is slightly Indisposed. -

Richard O'Haro, of Philadelphia, la
visiting relatives in town.

James, the youngest son of Michael
O'Horo, of Bunker Hill, is dangerously
III.

W. T. Loveland la able to attend to
his duties again after three monthB ill-
ness.

Thomas Cawley Is erecting an Iron
fence around his property, on Chestnut
and Potter streets.

Mrs. Tompkins has returned tr her
home, In Owego, N. Y., after spending
a few weeks with her uncle, Mark
Bishop, of Fifth street.'

Miss Ellle, daughter of Martin Walsh,
of Bloom street, died Sunday morning,
after a short Illness. Her funeral will
take place this afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Interment will be made In St. Mary's
cemetery.

Mrs. P. J. MoIIale, an estimable lady
of this town, died yesterday morning
at 2 o'clock at her homev on Elm ntroet.
Five children are left to mourn her
loss Frank P., Mary E., Agnes, Nettle
and Fannie. The funeral will take
place from her kite home, tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. A' high mass of
requiem will be sung In St. Mary's
church, after which her body will be
conveyed to the family plot In St.
Mary s cemetery.

Tf you want a good plumber telephone
1212. W. U. Doud & Co., COS Lackawanna
avenue.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann'a,
Spruce street. Servlco and oulslne unex-
celled in this city.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-cage- s,

In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Pann ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa,

lffewl Eleotrleal Servloo.
Two electrlolans at Gratz, Austria,

claim to have Invented an arrangement by
which a nowspaper can be printed by tele-
graph In any number of places at the same
time, '

"How to Cure All Skin Dlscasos."
Simply, apply .."Swayne'a Ointment"

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment, . .

! .r,.. . " :. ,
Alarm clocks guaranteed accurate

time, reduced from 85a .to 65c. at
Davldo 3ros.,,U Laoka. avo.
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The Eastern league season opened

yesterday and resulted in wins for
Providence, Springfield and W'ilkes-Hurr- e

and losses for Buffalo, Toronto
and Rochester.

In this city Scranton and Syracuse
played one of the most exciting games
ever seen at the Base Ball park. The
score of 4 and 4 from the sixth Inning
was not broken, and the game was
called during the first half of the thir
teenth inning on account of darkness.

Eastern League Results,
tranton, 4; Syracuse, 4. .

Wllkos-Hurr- 5; Rochester, 3. .'!'.'.
Providence, 8; Huffalo, 4.

Sprlnglleld, 13; Toronto, 1. ' '

Today's Eastern lnguo Games.
Syracuse at Scranton. '

Rochester at Wllkes-Barr- '

Buffalo at Providence.
Toronto at Springfield,

SCRANTON VS. SYRACUSE.

Neither Could Win in an Exciting Twelve
Inning finmo.

Ono of tho most exciting games ever
played at tho Base Ball park was wit
nessed yesterday by 2.500 persons. With
the sooro 4 to- 4 from the sixth inning
the game wns called In the first half of
the thirteenth inning with two Syra-
cuse men on bases and no outs. It was
a great game with fielding and batting
honors almost even, and a game which
sent tho. crowd crazy a score of times,
particularly during the last four In-
nings,

The failure of either club to win can
not be ascribed to any special cause,
which means that cither could have
lost without discredit. Scranton made
three more single hits than Syracuse,
while as many more doubles were mada
off Brown, of Scranton, thati off Bar--
nett. Errors were even.

The detailed score indicates that
Syracuse excelled In team work, while
Scranton did the best individual play
ing. One cause of the Scranton failure
to work properly together was Paul
Radford, but no error that he made waa
costly and he may be pardoned for his
poor showing. Radford is an outfielder
and not a Bhortstop, which position ho
occupied In place of Captain Sweeney,
who Is laid up with a sprained arm.

Radford has been released by Wash
ington and has been Blgned by Barnle,
It should be remembered that he only
arrived here the night preceding the
game after a tedious Journey. Circum
stances compelled him to make his
bow in a strange city. In 4 strange po
sition and among strange players
whose signals he did not know.

The crowd thought and with mora
or less reason that Umpire Herman
Doescher might Improve his Judgment on
balls and strikes. His work in this par
ticular manner, however, equally af
fected each club. His field decisions
could not have been better.

Ward in the first inning scored the
first Scranton run by his hit, a sacrifice
by Brady and a wild pitch. In the sec-

ond Houle hit for two bases and was
advanced to third by Johnson's hot
bouncer in front of the plate. Houlo
scored on Rogers bunt, and Johnson
on Brown's single, which forced
Rogers out at second. Ward made a
single and was forced out at second
by Brady's hit, Radford going out at
first. Two Innings, score, 0.

Syracuse first tally was made In the
third. Hess caught one for two bases,
advanced to third on a base on balls
and scored on Welch's sacrifice, Simon
and Mlnuhan flying out to Johnson and
Brady. In the Scranton half of the
third Clark made a single, reached sec-

ond on Whitehead's fly to right field,
third during Houle's put-o- ut at first and
scored. Three innings, score, 1.

In Syracuse's half of the sixth three
runs wore made, tlelng the score.
Welch went to first on balls and to sec
ond on Brown's Inability to handle a
hot. one by Simon. Mlnahan fle.w out
to Johnson, Welch and Simon scored
on Griffin's r. I'ower flew
out to Clark. Griftln scored on Eagan's
two-bagge- r. Morse fouled out to
Rogers.

During the remaining six Innings not
more than three Scranton men were at
bat In an Inning, excepting five at bat
In tho eighth and four In the ninth.
For Syracuse, four were at bat In the
seventh, five In .the tenth, and four in
the twelfth, only three being at bat In

the other Innings.
In the first of the thirteenth Mlnahan

reached first on Radford's fumble of
a hot one, and: second on Griffin's single.
Ward, who is acting captain, then in-

duced Umpire Doescher to call the game
on account of rain, which, from a misty
heet In the ninth inning, had developed

Into a fine shower.
The score: '

SCRANTON.
R. II. O. A. E.

Ward, 2b 1 2 6 4 0

Brady, If 0 13 0 0

Radford, ss 0 1 1 0 2

Clark, lb 1 2 13 0 0

Whitehead, 8b 0 14 2 0

Houle, rf 1 2 2 0 0

Johnson, cf 1 0 0 0 0

Rogers, c 0 0 Z 1 0
Brown, p 0 10 7 1

Totals 4 10 30 3 4 8

SYRACUSE.
It. H. O. A. E.

Welch, cf 1 0 2 0 0

Bmlon. If 10 10 0
Mlnnchnn, 3b 0 12 3 0

Grlllln, rf 112 0 0
Power, lb 0 0 10 10Eagan, 2b 0 10 2 0

Morse, ss 0 2 0 7 0

Hess, c , 116 0 2

Barnett, p 0 114 1

Totals 4 7 30 17 8

Scranton 1 2100OOOOOOO- -4
Syracuse 0 0100800000 04

Earned runs Scranton, 2: Syracuse, 8.

Two-bas-e hits Houlo, Brown, Mlnnchnn,
Hess, Grlllln, Eagan, Morse. Sacrifice
hits Brady, Welch. Left on bases Scran-
ton, 7; Syraouse, 6. Struck out Scranton,

Double plays Welch, Eagan and
Power. First on balls Oft Brown, 5; off
Barnett. 3. Hit by pitcher Wolch. Grif
fin. Passed balls Hess, UmplreDoeseh- -
er. Time 2.20.

PROVIDENCE A WINNER.

Gov of tho Stnto As'jlsts In tho
Formal Openinir.

Providence, April 29. The Eastern
league base ball season was opened In
thU city with a great show of enthusi
asm today. There was a parade early
in tho day. Three thousand persons
were at Adelaide park to see the gov
ernor of the Btate raise the champion- - i

ship pennant and to witness the open-
ing battle between the champion Prov
idence team and the Buffalo club. It
was a rattling- - good game. Up to the
sixth inning it was a neck and neck
race In the scoring, then the cham-
pions had a streak of steady batting
and with daring base running added
five runs to their ecore in two innings,
and won the game. 6am Wise put the
ball ever the center field fence, the
fourth time the feat has been dune In
five years. Jim Field's homer was a
long drive to the carriage space and
he had to huutle to beat the ball to the
plate. Score:
Providence 0 10202800-- 8
Buffalo 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0- -4

Hits Providence, 10; Buffalo, 8. Errors
Providence, 4; Buffalo, 2. Earned runs

Providence, 5; Buffalo, 3. First base by
errors Providence, 1; Buffalo, 3. First
base on balls Off Vlckery, 4; off Rudder-ha-

2. Struck- - out By Vlckery, 1; by
Riiddorham, 2. Home runs Wise, Field.
Two-bus- o hits Knight, Rogers, Cooney,
Shearon. Stolen-buse- s Cooney, Murray, 2.

Umpire Tim Hurst, Time of game 1.45.

SPRINGFIELD'S EASY WIN.

Toronto's Veteran Pitohcr Crane Was a
Soft Mark.

Springfield, 'Mass., April 29. Springf-
ield opened the? Eastern league season
today by defeating Toronto with a score
of 13 to 1. Callahan, Springfield's new
pitcher, did great work in the box, hold-
ing Toronto down to four hits and
pitching all around the veteran, Crane.
Score:
Springfield ..' 0 0 2 0 4 1 1 B 13

Toronto ....0 010000001
Hits Sprlngtield, 13; Toronto, 4. Errors
Springfield, 1; Toronto, B. Earned runs
Spring-Hold- 3; Toronto, 1. First baao by

errors Sprlnglleld, 4; Toronto, 1. Left
on bases Sprlnglleld, 9; Toronto, 3. First
base on balls Off Callahan, 1; off Crane, 4.

Struck out By Callahan, 2; by Crane, 3.

Homo run Callahan. Three-hns- o hit
Gunson. Two-bas- e hits Donnelly, Calla-
han, Lutenberg. Sacrifice hit Schetller.
Stolen bases Shannon 2, Lynch 2, Sehef-fle- r,

Gunson, McDonald. Hit by pltchor
Lynch, McDonald. Wild pitches Crane.
Umpires Snyder and Swurtwood. Time
of game 1.50.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

That "turn about Is fair play" was
forcibly Illustrated by two Instances in
the National league yesterday. St.
Louis, the miserable tallender, won
from Pittsburg, the leading club, and
rain caused a postponment of three
games scheduled in the East, as if the
elements conspired to make things even
for the three postponed games In the
West last week. Cleveland went up
into the third division and pushed
Louisville to the bottom of the list along
with Philadelphia and St. Louis.

The National percentage list and
games follow:

Standing of National League Clubs.
Played. Won. Lost. PerCt.

Pittsburg 9 7 2 .778
Baltimore .... 6 4 2 .607
Cincinnati .... 9 6 4 .556
Cleveland 9 6 4 .550
New York 6 3 3 .600

'Boston 0 3 3 .500
Brooklyn 6 3 3 .500
Washington .. 6 3 3 .600
Chicago 9 4 6 ' .415
Philadelphia . 6 2 4 .334
Louisville 9 3 0 .334
St. Louis 9 3 li ,U31

At Cincinnati- -
Chicago 0 0000 0000--0
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 2 1 o o a

Hits fhlnnrrn R Plnnlnn.rl A TO......
OniCaiflO. 91 UinPHiniUI. 1 Kntfprina

uruiun ana Aioran; uwyer and Morrltt
umpire iiimsue.

At St. Louis
Pittsburg o o o n n n n a r
St. Louis 0 2100230 1 9

Mita I'ittqhnrir 4- - Rf T.mila 11 Pn,..'Pittsburg. 3; St. Louis, 2. Batteries
nuwnr. micnpn nmi ,inrir Nr. utiutu n
anu reitz. umpire Betts.

At Louisvill- e-
Cleveland 3 2 0 4 3 0 4 3 19
Loulsvlllo 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 08Hits Cleveland, 19; Louisville, 14. Er
rors cievc ana. n: Lau iv n r. rtntrnriua

uppy ana u Connor; McUermott, Kaell
WadBWOrth. Cota and Znfinui- - TTn,,.l
McDonald.

At Baltimore Baltlmare.riiiBtiin u
postponed, ruin.

At New York New
eujiie poruponea, ram.

At V atlhlngton Washlnirtnn-lirnnklv- n

game postponed, rain.

Other Games.
Philadelphia, April 29. Rain todav

caused a postponement of the Brown uni
versity and University of Pennsylvania
ball game.

Challenge for Oxford Sturs.
Thn Wnl fllrla Slnra wnnl.l 111.-

the Oxford Stars In a game of base ball
at a p. m. on the Little Woods

irrntiiirii Thnv an. t , . ,A ..- ,7., iiicci tally
club under 17 years of age. Louis Davis,
manager, win Hughes, captain.

DIAMOND DUST.
The State league season opens tomor

row.
Scranton vs. Syracuse at Base Ball nark

today at 4 p. m.
A renort Of tho

game appears on Tho Tribune's second
page.

GalYnnv. Htlrat nnrt T.vnnh tha hAA
best umpires In the country, will be on
inu r.aaicrn league start. rmiiuiuiphla In-
quirer,

The Dunmora hlirh achnnl l holt
team challenge the Jolly Eleven base ball

io a game or uau Buiuruay, May 4,
1895, at 2 p. m. on No. 6 grounds. Please
answer throuu-- this nnnpr an pariv as
possible, so as to get another chance to
piuy ii your lemn noesn i want to piny us.
T. Riley, captain; C. De Bow, manager.

WHY SUFFER
When you cun act vourcves sclen.
tllicully tested

FREE.
Any loss of vision from aac or

defect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro.Crystal lenses, which
will' stop nil pain in the head.
Have no other. The Acro-Crvst-

lenses aro sold only by

DeW ITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER,
Hours: Dully, 0 to 11 a. m., 1 to 6 and 7 to V p.m
203 LACK. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

'7.

THEY MAY MEET AGAIN.
' '

Trying to Arrange, a Cuttlo Between
Duddy and Judgo.

After the battle at Taylor Thursday
night, Duddy's friends assembled
around the stakeholder and forbade
him to pay the money over to Judge.
They claimed that time had been called
when Duddy fell in his corner and that
with a minute's rest he would be in trim
to begin the twelfth round and enter
the battle with renewed effort. Referee
P. J. Murphy did not reverse his de-

cision as has been reported.
When Duddy fell the referee counted

ten, and the inability of the Old Forge
man to resume the scratch impelled the
referee to award the fight to Judge.
Mr. Weber, proprietor of the rink, was
the stakeholder, and he paid the purse
and half the gate receipts over to Judge
and his backers on Saturday night.
Another meeting between the same men
la not among the impossibilities. The
friends of Duddy are willing to back
him heavily If he fights again. Judge's
friends are in the same mood.

NEW POKER DECK.

Sixty Cards in It but the Pack Is
All Right.

As many as eight players may, with
comfort, now Bit In tho festive game
of draw. Bays the New York Herald.
Some beneficent spirit has improved
the pack of fifty-tw- o cards, which made
It rather difficult s" me times for six men
to play. He has dilated it into a pack
of sixty cards, so that eight good poker
players and true may indulge their bent
to the destrucflon of their fortunes or
the repletion of their stock of good
temper.

The cards that are added are the
eleven and twelve spots of each suit.
The ten spot in order to alter It Into
an eleven has an additional spot
In, the center, and to become
a twelve spot there Is given
the card three parallel rows or four
spots. It Is a novelty of tho newest
kind, and now there will be no longer
any unsoclableness aDout the .game.
Just think that under this improved
condition of things eight of you may
have had your cards dealt you, and
there will be twenty still In the pack to
choose from.

GARDNER AND KANE.

Trying to Arrange a Match Between tho
Men.

Since the three-roun- d bout at Weber's
rink, Taylor, last Thursday night be-
tween Tommy Gardner, of the Ex-
celsior Athletic club, and Danny Hayes,
of the Nonpareil Athletic club, of Tay-
lor, which ended In a victory for the
former, there has been much talk of a
meeting between Gardner and Michael
Kane, of iMinooka. Kane and Gardner
are willing to put up a. good sum of
money In a purse for a fight.

Gardner Is of very, very light build,
but for suppleness and all around
cleverness he has few equals in this
county. Kane has not been tried to
any extent. In a few days it will be de-
cided whether or not a match can be
arranged between them for a fifteen-roun- d

exhibition.

McCarthy Never Struck n Wow.
Galveston, Tex., April 29 In the bat

tle between "Dan" Creedon and "Billy"
MeCarthy, the two Australians, for the
middle-weig- championship of Ameri-
ca, at tho Tremont Opera House, Satur
day night, Creedon weighed 1G5 pounds
and McCarthy 103. After sparring for
an opening Creedon led with his left,
landing on McCarthy's neck at the base
of the windpipe, staggering McCarthy.
Creedon followed his advantage with a
right and left and a stiff punch on the
Jaw, when McCarthy went down with-
out striking a blow and was counted
out. McCarthy gamely tried to rise,
but it was all over. The fight lasted
about thirty-fiv- e seconds.

College Course Selected.
New York, April 29. It has been prac-

tically settled that the big- boat race of
tho university crew of "Cornell, Columbia
and the University of Pennsylvania shall
be rowed on the Hudson at Poughkeepsie,
Representatives of the three colleges

the course a few days ago. Tho
course extends from one mile below the
big Poughkeepsie railroad bridge straight
up the river for four miles. It offers abso-
lutely no advantages to the crew winning
the toss.

GOSSIP OF THE WHEELMEN,

It is said that Victoria, Australia, is hav-
ing six new cycle tracks built in view of
Zimmerman a visit.

Walter Roome, tho Jersey City racing
man, 'Is getting into shape at .Birmingham,
Ala., for the season's cump&lgn. Roome
expects to make a good record against the
cracks during the year.

A. C. Edwards, the English professional
cyclist, Is In Paris, and In an Interview In-

timated that Zimmerman would have time
to get off his wheel and get a drink and
beat Houben out In a mile race.

The Milburn authorities have granted
the race committee of the Metropolitan
Association of Cycling clubs permission lo
hold Its annual road race over the

course on Decoration Day.

The first professional bicycle races to
be given under the sanction of tho League
of American Wheelmen will probably take
place at Pitman Grove, N. J., on Decora
tion Day, under the management of O.
S. Bunnell. The races will take place on
a third of a mile track at that place. i

DUPONTS
B1INING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Bsnnfa!tared at the Wapwallnpen Mills, Lb)

seme county, fa., ana at wu
mingtoD, Dolaware,

HENRY BELIIM, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

t18 WYOMING AVE., Scranton. P
Third National Bank Building.

AORVCTE8 t
TH08. FORD, HtUton, Pa.
JOHN B. BMITH A SON, PlytBonth,Pfc
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes krre( Pa.

A rents for tha Renatino Chmioal Udbbh
paay'a High Explosive.

TMe Famoue Itemed cures quickly and prr
tnanently all norvoua dlooiifcen, nucb as Weak
Momory, Iiomof Brnln Povcr, IlcaUuche, Wak
fulMMi, JLoat Vitrtltty, nlphtly emlsioni, evil
(lnmniD, Impotcncy anil waniinu dinounos ca lined by
youth All rrora mr escQiwi, Con in In s no
opiate. Is a ntrvo tnntouiiil blood builder
MnkArj tlm nn In nnrl nnnv tmnir nnri nlnnin Illonrrtod Hi root pnn'cct. vl per boxt O lor By
mall pro paid with a written gtmrantno to euro or
money reftinnt. Writ ns fur fro mrdleoj
book ftnt MjritPd In plain wrapper, which con-
tain tentlmonlalB and financial rofronnen. No
ahnrffo lr oonenltittlniia. Bnvar of fmltri
Wmtt. Joid hyour iidvnrtlwd ft cent, or nrtrtiVM
NJRftaVKHHElM-0.- . MasuuloTompledilafo
BOLD IN SORANTON, PA., H. 0, gANDEKHON
WASHINGTON, COH. SPRUCE, DUUUOISTS.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

YOUNG MEN, ATTENTION 1

DR. HACKER,
"THE ENGLISH SPECIALIST,"

Will for tho Next Thirty Day., Give Abso-
lutely tree. All Conxultatlons, Exam-

ination, and Professional Services.

Reraembrr, this is for 80 DAYS ONLY.
Av.il vouinelvtM of this tin oDDartunltv.
Thl only uppllea to casus of nervous trouble
arising from Errors of Youth.

Oar apuelailHt in treatment of all Catarrhal
ana i nro.t trouble, also give. F1HBT XUEA1---

nufl i f iu. VMineae positively curex

DR.W.H. HACKER
327 SPRUCE STREET,

Opposite New Hotel Jormyn, Scranton, Fa.
OFFICE HOURS- -8 TO 8.

H.A. HULBERTS

Y Ml II
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULT2 I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock ol first-clas- s

ORGANS
MU51CAL flERCHANDISE.

MUSIC. ETC.

IM M
LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturer, of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY:
lootooo Barrels per Annum

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturer, and Dealor In

IllIlIING IDlllCJII

bits
tdnsoed Oil, Nap thai and Oao
lines of all crudes. Axle Qreue.
Pinion Grease and Colliery Cora-poun- d;

also a large line of Par
nine Wax CnnUlen.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchncne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook,

:X RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
r mji'Wir.M: m . urn

1st Day. 8f M m 5rsf I6" m p

uthDr.Mp of Me.
i ' r

THE QRCAT 80th Day.

produce the above r.tult. I'80 day. It ctl
powerfully end quickly. Curaa wbn .11 other, tall
Voaa men will regain their loil mutbood. ud old
men will, noorar hlr youtbCnl vuror br ualus
KKVIVO. It qulokly and aunlr rwtoxe. Marvoo.
nan, Loot Vitality, Impoteaey, Nightly Emission,
Loat Power. F.lllna Memory. Wee tin Dlaeuaa, ud
ill Bet of .eli-abu- or axoauusd Indiscretion,
which nnSta on. tor atudy, bualneM or marriage, it
not only cure, by atarttns at tb. wM of dlwue, bat
I. .great nerte tonlo .ud blood bnlltler, bring-
ing back tb. pint glow to pale cheeks and r.
atorlng too Are of yooth. It ward, on fnaanlty
ud Conaumptlon. Inaiat en baring KKVlVO.no
other. It can b. carried la Teat pocket. By mall
Jl.OO par paokaico1or .is lor BS.OO, with a pool
Ut written nohrantee to cur or refond
the money. Circular free. Addraaa .

OVAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 Rim St., CHICAGO. Ill
Tot f)y.MathewBroSa D

traatea ,

TO OUR
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many patrons that they will this year hold to their usual customof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing to the exclusively dry weather m'any millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takono risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

TWs careful attention to everv detail of milling hasplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s 'flour far above otherbrands.

5L 6!

Wholesale Agents.

La Jt 1 W 1 B&J? ELsei El

RICHARDS LUMBER

422.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL -
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,'

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

PA.

SomttUBM naedi s rell.bl., monthly, rwtilaUn- - rcediclne. Only lmsjlaw fSf
thepurealdrugitbould be usoJ. If raa runt the beat, fat

Dr. Pills
They are prompt, mfe ar1 certain in resnlt. Tho rmrine (Dr. Feal') amrilnpi
txilnt, 6ont.iiwttere, 81.00. Addrcu liiL :iUJaa Co., CieT.ltad, O

For Saleby JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton. Pa.

Wm. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grnin

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for catsh or on
margin.

412 spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. dnB. DIHMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 5.002.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
t Lehigh and MiKciuebunna Divmioui

Anthracite coal used oxclusivuly. tnsur
log cleanliness and coinfurt.
TiAlfc, 1 AbL,hj IN fcjri'fciCT .UAKUti W,

isas.
Trains lenve Scranton for Plttston.

Wllkes-Barr- etc., ut 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.IIT), &.00. 7.& p. m. Sundays, 11.00

a. m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. xi.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

1.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Kuf-f- et

parlor car), 3.06 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Ea.ton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.46, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15p.m.

For Loiik Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.

For KendlnK. Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, &20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For rottsvlllo, 8.20 a.m 12.45 p.m.
Returning, lonve New York, foot of Lib-ert- y

street, North river, at MO (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (expres. with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
t.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27

"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the stntlon.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

DELAfTARH AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, ail trains
willarrlve jitnew Lack-
awanna avenue station

Mr ' as follows:
Train, will leave Scran

ton station for Carbonuale anu in-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m 12.00, 130, 8.55, 6.15, 6.16, 7.25. 9.1

For rarvlew, Waymart and Honeadahj
at 1.90, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.U

P'Fdr Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.4G a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedlat)
..jints at 7.46. 8.46, 9.38 and 10. 46 a.m., 12.06,
Lao, 2.38, 4.00, 6.10, 6.05, 0.16 and 11.38 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton million
from Carbondale and Intermediate point
at 7.40, 140, S.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,344
140, 4.64, (.65, 7.45, 8.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far)
view at .4 13.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.65 and
T.46 p.m.

Prom Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta
at 4.64 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intennedlati;
point, at 2.1S, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.66 a.m., 1.1'ji

149, MS. 7.20, 8.03 and U.U p.m. .

patrons:

fl A"aTHTT!T T

hoisal.

TELEPHONE

mrEiEii

Real's P&sssFSal

AX

M1MLL

SCRANTON,
EVERY

22 Commonwealth B'l'iLGO,, Scranton, Pa.

HORSE - SHOESr

AN

Pharmacist, Ccr. Wyoming Avenue-- and

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton aa follows-- : Ex-

press for New York and all points Bast.
1.40, 2.50, 6.16, 8.00 and 8.56 a.m.; 12.65 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.66 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 8.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, E1- -.

mlra, Corning, liath. Dansvllle, Mounb
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.3.1 a.m. and 1.241
p.m., makinR close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
BiiiKhnmton and way stations, 12.S7p.rn.
Nicholson accommodation, at 6.16 p.m.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.0C

p.m.
Express for Cortlond, Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Richlleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
L2I p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Williamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate) sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate ntatlons, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches 00
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 323 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Nov. 18 1894
Train leaves Scrantbn for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.4S
a.m., 12.03, 2.3$ and 11.38 p.m., via D., L.
W. R. H., 6.00, 8. OS, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.2
a.m.. 8.50, 6.07, S.50 p.m.

Leave Scranlon for Whlto Haven, n,

Pottsville and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches.

i.,
V.. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2. 4.00 D.m.. via
D., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m.. 1.30,
3.50 D.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburs and all Intermediate
points via r. & H. R. R 7.45 a.m.. 12.05,
2.38. 4.00. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W, R. R.,
6.00, 8.08, 11. 20 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R., 8.4Si
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via ., L. e W.i
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,.
Niagara Falls, Potrolt, Chicago and all)
points west via 1). & H. R. R., 8.46 a.m.,.
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 808, 9.65 a.m., 1.S0,
8.50 p.m., via E. & VV. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via D. &. H. R. K., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. It., 8.03, 8.55 U.m., 1.30.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or L. V.
chair cam on all trains between L. s B,
Junction or Wllkes-Harr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and, Suspension
Bridge. )

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Qen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LER, Gen. Pass. Age. Phlla.. Fa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst Gen.

PnRS. Agt South Bethlehem. Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New fork'

and Intermediate points on tha Brl rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also fori
Honesdale, Hawley and .local points atl
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 324 p.m.

All the above are through train to and1
from Honesdale.

Trains leave fof WUkag-Bui- At 140 Uto. and SMI p.ny


